[UV-induced immobilization of DNA repair protein XPA in different human cell line].
XPA repair protein is absolutely needed for nucleotide excision repair (NER). It preferentially binds UV-irradiated DNA in vitro and possibly takes place in the recognition of pyrimidine dimers, the main type of UV-lesions in DNA. Using immunofluorescent microscopy and immunoblotting technique we have found that XPA protein is fully extractable by Triton X-100 solution from non-irradiated normal human fibroblasts, but after UV-irradiation its extractability decreases in UV-dose dependent manner. UV-induced XPA-immobilization was observed in human cell lines with different types of repair defects, but XPA-extractability from unirradiated cells of these lines was significantly lower in comparison with normal fibroblasts. These data do not permit to make conclusion concerning the distinct connection of this phenomenon with different pathways of NER. Histone deacetylase inhibitor, sodium butyrate, did not change the level of extractability in unirradiated and UV-irradiated normal human cells and CHO cells, defective in global genome repair, that indicated the independence of XPA-immobilization from the level of histone acetylation. It was established with the help of confocal microscopy that XPA-foci in detergent-treated UV-irradiated cell were partially colocalized with the focal sites of PCNA, an auxiliary protein of DNA polymerases delta and epsilon. It may mean that a part of detergent-resistant XPA foci correspond to DNA repair synthesis sites, but the major part of immobilized XPA reflects the early step of repair proteins assembly formation needed for the repair of the lesions.